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SINA BATHAIE - ALBUM LAUNCH CONCERT 
Composer, Santur player of Persian contemporary music 

SATURDAY, NOV. 11 @8P.M. - SHENKMAN ARTS CENTRE, OTTAWA 
https://sinabathaie.com 

Windcatcher Records recording artist Sina Bathaie will be launching his 
latest album release Ray of Hope in Ottawa, Richcraft Theatre - 
Shenkman Arts Centre, 245 Centrum Boulevard on Saturday, November 
11 at 8p.m. Tickets are priced at $25 and are available through the site: 
https://sinabathaie.com/tour-events. Performing with him is his ensemble 
consisting of Nima Ahmadieh: Guitar, Oriana Barbato Guerrero: Bass 
Guitar, Marion Arthur: Cello, Siavash Sadr Mahdavi: Percussion and 
Sina on Santur.  

His music blends Persian melodies with western instrumentation. Each text 
on the cover** is a verse of a poem in Farsi, Italian, Russian, Korean and 
Chinese about hope and peace. This collection is also to show who Sina is 
right now - as a person, as a citizen of the world. 

 
“You'll be mesmerized by his Santur playing” 

Errol Nazareth, Host, CBC Radio: Big City Small World 

Sina Bathaie (Siː Nɒː BæT hɒː iː), composer, Santur player based in Toronto, 
Canada is known for his unique style and approach toward Persian 
contemporary music. His hypnotic performances have garnered him fans 
from across the globe. Born in Iran, Sina started   learning Santur at the age 
seven from his father, Master Javad Bathaie. He then followed his passion in 
music by practicing Persian classical repertoire (Radif) with the instrument 
Oud and explored the concept of rhythm by learning Tonbak (Persian 
Percussion).   
 
https://www.facebook.com/Bathaie.Sina/ 
https://twitter.com/SinaBathaie 
https://www.instagram.com/sinabathaie/ 
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The album Ray of Hope is available everywhere digitally and on both CD and 
vinyl.  For you to enjoy -  "Rebirth" - https://sinabathaie.com/rebirth-single 

Please add this information to your listings.  Interviews are available 
upon request. Thank you!  Merci! 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: MEDIA 
https://sinabathaie.com/press-kit-epk 
Planet3 Communications Ltd/Joanne Smale,  
t: 416-554-2637, e: joanne@planet3com.net 

** 
FARSI 

ستین کناره چشیھ کھ عشق بحر ستیبحر         
There is no limit to the sea of Love 
 
ITALIAN 
Io sognod'anime che sono sempre libere                    
Come le nuvoleche volano 
Pien d'umanitàin fondo all'anima. 
  
Nella fantasiaio vedo un mondo giusto, 
Li tuttivivono in pace e in onestà. 
Io sognod'anime che sono sempre libere, 
Come le nuvoleche volano, 
Pien'd'umanità in fondo all'anima. 
  
Nella fantasiaio vedo un mondo chiaro, 
Li anche lanotte è meno oscura. 
Io sognod'anime che sono sempre libere, 
Come le nuvoleche volano. 
  
I dream of souls that are always free, 
Like the clouds that fly, 
Full of humanity in the depths of the soul. 
In my imagination I see a fair world, 
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Everyone lives in peace and in honesty there. 
I dream of souls that are always free, 
Like the clouds that fly, 
Full of humanity in the depths of the soul. 
  
In my imagination I see a bright world, 
Even the night is less dark there. 
I dream of souls that are always free, 
Like clouds that fly. 
      
RUSSIAN 
Мы в кругемлечного пути, 
Земныезамерли мечты. 
Мы можем ввысь перенести 
Своинадежды — я и ты. 
  
Inside the milky way we are 
Our earthy dreams suspended 
Where you and I can raise up far 
Our future hopes transcended. 
  
KOREAN 
I want to live as a wildflower and become a setting sun,  
Like a wildflower blooming in barren land. 
  
CHINESE 
The thin smoke dyed the frost like ink; 
Red clouds flying by the old branches; 
Twisted trunk on the stone like a drunk old man; 
Snow, moonlight and fresh air this is a beautiful dream. 
 
 


